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readl it to the assembled compan)y witlh great effect. Tlle
(leatlh of Johnsoni Taylor's son was his great grief in his
later years, and to the memory of his old teaclher, Clharles
Murchlison, F.R.S., M.D., and of his late son Charles
Murelison Jolhnsoni, hie last year presented the hospital
wvith the sum of £1,000 for the endowment of a bed.

Sil WVILLIAM COLLINS writes: Mr. Sidney Jolin'son Taylor
was for a time resident medical officer at the Severni Tunnel
Hospital, but, deciding to take up ophthalmic surgery as his
s)ecialty, lie became clinical assistant to the Royal London
Ophthalmic Hospital at Moorfields. Later on, settling in
-Norwich, his knowledge and skill in dealing with diseases,
(lefects, and injuries of the eye secured him a wide reputa-
ti3n in that department of surgery wlhich he had made his
c(loice. He became a member of the Ophthalmological
Society of the United Kingdom in 1889, and for thirty
years was a regular attendant at its meetings and the con-
tributor of many valuable articles to its transactions. He
was tlhorough in his diagnostic investigation, well read in
the literature of his specialtv, and a skilful operator. His
genial and considerate niature not only inspired the
confidenice of his patients but secured thIeir lasting
friendship.

THE LATE DR. G. E. HASLIP.
DR. H. H. MILLS (Kensington) writes: 1 lhope you will
allow miie space to express my sympathy with the Association
in the deatlh of Dr. Haslil). His efforts for peace in 1912
anid 1913 arc known to few, but I can say unreservedly that
lbe almost suc'ceeded in avoiding the disaster of January,
1913. Happily the days of ill will have gone, but it should
be recorded that Haslip, as a generous-minded main, used
every endeavour to avoid a split in the ranks of the p)ro-fessioii, anid he almost succeeded. The failur e to find a
riai iedlia was dile to the recalcitrant few who would suffer
no comrpromise. I know Ilow deeply Lauriston Shaw was
affected by the failuire of Haslip's efforts. Haslip's genial
preselice and Ilis kinl, generous heart were alway-s devoted
to the advancement of the profession.

On October 24tlh Dr. GEORGE JE BOUItBOULON VNArSON
passed-away, very suddenlv, in liis sleep, at the age of 72.
He wvas bor-n at Macao in 1852, and was the third son of
Dr. Thomas Boswall WVatson of Macao, and later, Hong-
Kong,' Cliina. He graduated M.B. and C.M. at Edinburglh
University in 1884, and held the L.R.C.P.andS.Edin. atid
the L.R.F.P.S.Glasg. diplomas. Wlhile acting as assistant
house1-surgeon to the Nortlherin Hospital, Liverpool, hnis
health gave way, anid lhe took thelpost of shil) surgeoin.
Havinig quite regained Ilis hlealtlh he settled downi to genertl
practice in Finsbury Park, Nortlh Lonldoni, wlhere lhe
remained for several years. He lha(l long ani inclintatioll
to go abroad, so in 1910 he relinquished hiis Loindon practico
and sailed for Canada. He pr-oceeded to the Far W5Vest of
the Domiiinion, anld eventually decided onl Edmonds, New
Westminster, and there he had been in practice ever sinice.
lie held several appointiments-medical officer of lhealth for
Burnaby, police surgeon, and school doctor---and was very
hiighly esteemed by all with whom lie came officially in
contact. To his patients lie was much endealed by his kind
aild geniial m1ann-er, and by his careful attention, for lie
was always a mnost painistaking anid conscientious doctor.
He was a very keen musician, with a sweet and stronlg
tenor- voice. For maniy year s lie diseharged the duities of
clhoiniiaster at St. Albaniis Anglican Clhurch. At a meeting
oftlthe Burnaby Municipal Council, when the clerk officially
niotified the council of the deatlh of Dr. W\'atson, all pr-esen-t
stood with bow,ed heads, as a mark of esteem. The Police
Commission also passed a resolu-tioni of sympathywith telE
famiiily. At the funieral service the churelh was quiite full,
m2ianiy lhaving to stand. The rector, the Rev. H. Undehill,
refe rred to th,e sterlinig character of the late physician.
Sever.al beautiful wreatlhs were sent by frienlds aiid associa-
tions, amiiong tlhenm tIme Burnaby Medical Association, tlic
Fl'raser Valley Associationi, the chur'chi committee andCOimd
tlle Higlh School, Westmiiinster, anld hiis brothers and sistei.
in Eiigland. Dr. Watsoni leaves a widow, two son, .nld

three daugliters to miioulrIn his loss. Both the sons volui-
teered eal 1x in the war, the elder in the armily and tlheo
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Tlle deatlh is announced of ROBERT JAMES LEF, M.D.,
at the ago of 83. He was the son of Dr. Robert
Lee, a well knowni gvinaecologist of his day. He was at
student of St.. George's Hospital, and graduated M.D.Cani-
bridge in 1869. He was physician to the Great OirmoiidI
Street Hospital for Sick Cliildren; he gave attenition also
to gynaecologv, anid the suibject of the Goulstonian lect-ires,
whichi he delivered before the Royal College of Physiciari-3
in 1874, was puerperal fever. Dr. R. J. Lee retired maniy
Years ago, and was residinig at West Drayton at the time of
his death.

We regret to have to report the death, on November lltih,
in his 79th1 y-ear, of Dr. JAMES ANGUS CAMIERON, a well
known anid highIly esteem1Ced inedical man . Dr. Cameron
studied miiediciine in Edinbur-gh University, takinig his M.B.
anid C.M. in 1867, proceeding to the M.D. degree in 1876
anid his B.Sc. in 1890. He started practice in Nairn.
Sonme vears afterwards lie left Nairn, haviing acquired
anl exteiisive l)ractice in Yorkshire. About thirity y acrs
ago lie retturned to, the Nortll, where lie was elected
thle fir,st M.O.H. for the comiibined couiities of Banff,
MorIay, aiid Nairni. Ow(ing to increasing duties and
failinig lhealth he lbadt to r1eliniquish his public hlealthl
work. He was loiig a memiiber of the Britislh Medical
Association amid acted as president of the Northern Counties
of Scotlan(d Branch. He was one of the oldest Freemasons
in Nairln. He was a deputy lieutenant and a justice of tho
peace for the couinty of Nairn. He leaves a son, ColonIel
Canmeron of tlhe Canieroni Highlaniders.
Dr. RA.MON GOMEZ FERRER, dean of the miedical faculty

of ValenIcia, aiid Dr. PAUL HALLOPEAU, a well kniowni Frenchl
sur1geoni attachledl to the Hopital Trousseau, have recemitly
died.

Profcssoi A-N D-sJE of Glient, wlhose death is reported,
wAlas general seciutaiy of the Belgiani Society of Ophthalmo.,
logy, amid i--a.s iviimow^-ned for his work oni enmbh-rology,
I)at.010iologi(al amiatoniiy, anld oplhthalmology.

DEATHS IN THE SERVICES.
Brigade S_'urgeon Griffith Griffith, Bengal Medical Servic3

(ret.), died at Hyerdrefeiw-s, Chwilog, North Wales, on October
25th, aged 80. He was born on January 13th, 1844, the son cf
Mr. Griffith C!iffitlh, landowner, of Edern, Pwllheli, and was edu-
cated at Liverpool and University College, London, taking the
L.S.A. in 1865 anid the M.R.C.S. in 1866. He entered the IM.NI.
on March 31st, 1866, passing third into and first out of Netley,
became brigade surgeon oni July 6th, 1890, and retired on May 1st,
1893. He was for some tihne in civil employnment in Bengal, but
spent most of hiis service oIn military duty. He served in the
Abyssinian war of 1857-E8 (medal); in Afghanistan in 1878-80
(medal); and oIn the Nortlh-West Frontier of India in the Mahsudl
Waziri campaign of 1881. His remains xvere cremated at Choiltoii-
cum-Hardv, Manclhester, anid the ashes buried at Llandegwning,
South Carnar -;onshire.
Deputy Surngeon-General Charles Hamiltoni Harvey, Army

Medical Staff (ret.), died suddenly at Broadwater Down, Tuin-
bridge Wells, on 'November 4th, aged 88. He was born at
Islington on September 23rd, 1838, and took the L.S.A. in 1861,
the M.D. at St. Andrews in 182, and the M.R.C.S. in 1867.
He entered the army as assistanit surgeon on March 1st, 1861,
attained the ranik of brigade surgeon on June 15tll, 1885, being
specially promoted for his services in the Sudan campaign, and
retired witlh a step of lhonoioarv rank on February 24thi, 1886.
As a regimentAtl miedlical officer he served in the 3rd Hul sars.
He served in tlhe Afg'hiani war of 1878-80, with the Bombayv
column, took part in the defence of Kanidahar, was mentionedi
in dispatches in the LuIidoo ('(zcette of December 3rd, 1880, anid
received the medajl: in the Egyptiani war of 1882, when he
received 41the medal aind the Klhedive's bronize star; anid in the
Suidan campaignl of 1884-85, when lhe was principal nmedical
officer of the River column, was present at the action of Kirbekan,
'vas mentiole(l in dispatches in the Londoin Gazctte of April 10th
and Au ust 25tli. 1885, received tvo clasps to the Egyptian medal,
and was cpecially promnoted to brigade surgcon.
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